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Service order: April 21st

Christ is Risen Indeed — A
Resurrecting — A

What a Beautiful Name — C
Forever (We Sing Hallelujah) — G

It Was Finished — C
How Deep the Father’s Love — E

Living Hope — A



2Christ is Risen, He is Risen Indeed! (1 of 3)
Verse 1

I How can it be the One who died  ● Has borne our 
sin through sacrifice  ● To conquer every sting of 
death  ● Sing sing hallelujah
Verse 2

For joy awakes as dawning light   ● When Christ's 
disciples lift their eyes   ● Alive He stands their 
Friend and King   ● Christ Christ He is risen
Chorus

Christ is risen He is risen indeed ● Oh sing hallelujah ●
Join the chorus sing with the redeemed  ● Christ is 
risen He is risen indeed



3Christ is Risen, He is Risen Indeed! (2 of 3)
Verse 3

Where doubt and darkness once had been   ● They 
saw Him and their hearts believed   ● But blessed are 
those who have not seen   ● Yet sing hallelujah
Verse 4

Once bound by fear now bold in faith   ● They preached 
the truth and power of grace   ● And pouring out their 
lives they gained   ● Life life everlasting
Chorus

Christ is risen He is risen indeed ● Oh sing hallelujah ●
Join the chorus sing with the redeemed  ● Christ is 
risen He is risen indeed



4Christ is Risen, He is Risen Indeed! (3 of 3)
Verse 5

The power that raised Him from the grave   ● Now 
works in us to powerfully save   ● He frees our hearts 
to live His grace   ● Go tell of His goodness
Chorus

Christ is risen He is risen indeed ● Oh sing hallelujah ●
Join the chorus sing with the redeemed  ● Christ is 
risen He is risen indeed
Ending

He is risen   ● He's alive He's alive   ● Heaven's gates 
are opened wide   ● He's alive He's alive   ● Now in 
heaven glorified (REPEAT)



5Resurrecting (1 of 2)

The head that once was crowned with 
thorns ● Is crowned with glory now ● The Savior 
knelt to wash our feet ● Now at his feet we bow

The one who wore our sin and shame ● Now 
robed in majesty ● The radiance of perfect love ●
Now shines for all to see

The fear that held us now gives way ● To him 
who is our peace ● His final breath upon the cross ●
Is now alive in me

Your name, Your name, Is victory ● All praise, 
Will rise, To Christ our king



6Resurrecting (2 of 2)

By your spirit I will rise ● From the ashes of 
defeat ● The resurrected king ● Is resurrecting me ●
In your name I come alive ● To declare your victory ●
The resurrected king ● Is resurrecting me

The tomb where soldiers watched in vain ●
Was borrowed for three days ● His body there would 
not remain ● Our God has robbed the grave ● Our 
God has robbed the grave



7What a Beautiful Name (1 of 3)

You were the Word at the beginning ⁕ One 
with God the Lord Most High ⁕ Your hidden glory in 
creation ⁕ Now revealed in You our Christ

What a beautiful Name it is (x2) ⁕ The Name 
of Jesus Christ my King ⁕What a beautiful Name it 
is ⁕ Nothing compares to this ⁕What a beautiful 
Name it is ⁕ The Name of Jesus

You didn't want heaven without us ⁕ So Jesus 
You brought heaven down ⁕My sin was great Your 
love was greater ⁕What could separate us now



8What a Beautiful Name (2 of 3)

What a wonderful Name it is (x2) ⁕ The Name 
of Jesus Christ my King ⁕What a wonderful Name it 
is ⁕ Nothing compares to this ⁕What a wonderful 
Name it is, The Name of Jesus (x2)

Death could not hold You ⁕ The veil tore before 
You ⁕ You silence the boast of sin and grave ⁕ The 
heavens are roaring ⁕ The praise of Your glory ⁕ For 
You are raised to life again

You have no rival ⁕ You have no equal ⁕ Now 
and forever God You reign ⁕ Yours is the kingdom ⁕
Yours is the glory ⁕ Yours is the Name above all 
names



9What a Beautiful Name (3 of 3)

What a powerful Name it is (x2) ⁕ The Name 
of Jesus Christ my King ⁕What a powerful Name it 
is ⁕ Nothing can stand against ⁕What a powerful 
Name it is ⁕ The Name of Jesus

What a powerful Name it is ⁕ The Name of 
Jesus (repeat)



10Forever (We Sing Hallelujah) (1 of 3)

The moon and stars they wept ⁕ The morning 
sun was dead ⁕ The Savior of the world was fallen ⁕
His body on the cross ⁕ His blood poured out for us 
⁕ The weight of every curse upon Him

The ground began to shake ⁕ The stone was 
rolled away ⁕ His (perfect) (reckless) love could not 
be overcome ⁕ Now death where is your sting ⁕ Our 
resurrected King has rendered you defeated

Now forever He is glorified ⁕ Forever He is 
lifted high ⁕ And forever He is risen ⁕ He is alive and 
He is alive (REPEAT)



11Forever (We Sing Hallelujah) (2 of 3)

One final breath He gave ⁕ As heaven looked 
away ⁕ The Son of God was laid in darkness ⁕ A 
battle in the grave ⁕ The war on death was waged ⁕
The power of hell forever broken

The ground began to shake ⁕ The stone was 
rolled away ⁕ His (perfect) (reckless) love could not 
be overcome ⁕ Now death where is your sting ⁕ Our 
resurrected King has rendered you defeated

Now forever He is glorified ⁕ Forever He is 
lifted high ⁕ And forever He is risen ⁕ He is alive and 
He is alive (REPEAT)



12Forever (We Sing Hallelujah) (3 of 3)

We sing hallelujah we sing hallelujah ⁕We sing 
hallelujah the Lamb has overcome (REPEAT) ⁕We sing 
hallelujah we sing hallelujah ⁕We sing hallelujah

And now death where is your sting ⁕ Our 
resurrected King has overcome ⁕ He's overcome oh





13It Was Finished (1 of 2)

Verse 1

It was finished on that day  ● Death was beaten all 
darkness was slain  ● All His passion poured out  ●
Like the rain upon the earth
Verse 2

Three days buried they came to mourn  ● The stone 
was rolled away the veil was torn  ● For He has risen 
He is the King of all the earth
Chorus 

Hallelujah He has conquered death  ● We cry holy He 
reigns in all the earth  ● Hallelujah He has conquered 
death  ● And He reigns (He reigns)



14It Was Finished (2 of 2)

Verse 3

The room was shaken the wind of God  ● Fire from 
heaven descended upon  ● The Holy Spirit the power 
of God for all the earth
Bridge

Let the angels sing holy is our King  ● Let the angels 
sing holy is our King



15How Deep the Father’s Love for Us (1 of 2)

How deep the Father's love for us ● How vast 
beyond all measure ● That He should give His only 
Son  ● To make a wretch His treasure ● How great 
the pain of searing loss  ● The Father turns His face 
away ● As wounds which mar the Chosen One  ●
Bring many sons to glory

Behold the Man upon a cross ● My sin upon 
His shoulders ● Ashamed I hear my mocking voice ●
Call out among the scoffers ● It was my sin that held 
Him there ● Until it was accomplished ● His dying 
breath has brought me life ● I know that it is finished



16How Deep the Father’s Love for Us (2 of 2)

I will not boast in anything ● No gifts no 
pow’r no wisdom ● But I will boast in Jesus Christ ●
His death and resurrection ● Why should I gain from 
His reward ● I cannot give an answer ● But this I 
know with all my heart ● His wounds have paid my 
ransom



17Living Hope (1 of 3)

How great the chasm that lay between us
⁕ How high the mountain I could not climb ⁕ In
desperation I turned to heaven ⁕ And spoke
Your name into the night ⁕ Then through the
darkness Your loving-kindness ⁕ Tore through
the shadows of my soul ⁕ The work is finished
the end is written ⁕ Jesus Christ my living hope

Hallelujah praise the One who set me free
⁕ Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me ⁕ You
have broken every chain ⁕ There’s salvation in
Your name ⁕ Jesus Christ my living hope



18Living Hope (2 of 3)

Who could imagine so great a mercy ⁕
What heart could fathom such boundless grace
⁕ The God of ages stepped down from glory ⁕
To wear my sin and bear my shame ⁕ The cross
has spoken I am forgiven ⁕ The King of kings
calls me His own ⁕ Beautiful Savior I’m Yours
forever ⁕ Jesus Christ my living hope

Hallelujah praise the One who set me free
⁕ Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me ⁕ You
have broken every chain ⁕ There’s salvation in
Your name ⁕ Jesus Christ my living hope



19Living Hope (3 of 3)

Then came the morning that sealed the
promise ⁕ Your buried body began to breathe ⁕
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion ⁕ Declared
the grave has no claim on me (REPEAT) ⁕ Jesus
Yours is the victory whoa

Hallelujah praise the One who set me free
⁕ Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me ⁕ You
have broken every chain ⁕ There’s salvation in
Your name ⁕ Jesus Christ my living hope

Jesus Christ my living hope ⁕ Oh God You
are my living hope
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